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Mr.

BUSINESS

MAN

Do you realize the import-

ance of an

Sign

in drawing trade to your

store or place business?

We make very low flat

rale on sign lighting, and

are prepared to quote at-

tractive prices on any kind

sign that you may de-

sire.

Our representative is al-

ways ready to call and

talk the matter over with

you.

Eastern Oregon

Light

r r.- -

V

Fresh

Electric

& Power

Compamy

Phone Main 34

Your Old Shoes

Made New, at the

Modern
Shoe Repair Shop

Prices Lower
Better Work
Quick Service

GIVE US A
TRIAL.

108 ELM ST.
NEXT to CITY HALL
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Kvery family du need of a good, rehaoit
liniment. For sprains, bruises, sorenexs of
the muscles and rheumatic pains there is
none better than Chamberlain's. Soli b)
ail dealers.

For oil kinds of

MESSENGER 'AKD DELIVERY
SERVICE

Call tip The ,

Central Messenger

and Delivery Co.

Office In Folty Building

v.; . 'Room 2

Phones, Main "09 Ind.

H. J. KESLER, MANAGER.

Savoy Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

The rdoms are good and
Steam heated only

block from depot
one

D. C. Brichoux,Prop.

You'll Smile
at Yotifself

For your good Judgment in trying a
FAM US KING Havana Cigar for you
will know .that at last you have founu
a smoke that you can r rally enjoy
without, paying more than 5c, lOp or
a bit for It. The Fam Us Kink cigar In

three shapes but one grade of hlgn
flavored Havana.

FAMOUS MUG
CIGAR FACTORY
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CLAM BAKE AND ADDRESS BY EX.
ALTED RULER,

Many Members' Attend Inspection of
Exalted Ruler, Gns C Moser.

Gus. C. Moser. exalt. d ruler of the
Elks in Oregon, was the guest of
honor at a clam bake given by the lo-

cal lodge of tElks last night and inci-
dentally Inspected the lodge hsre, A
large number of lodgemen were on
hand to enjoy the feast and to h:ar
the exalted ruler address the mem-
bership. '

.;

After completing his Inspection. Ml

Moser lift this morning for his horns
in Portland, having visited all tbu
lodges of Eastern Oregon while on
this tour. , '' .

Arcade Friday and Saturday.
Thi Deluge. A Vitagraph, one of the

strongest releases of the month. A
Biblical drama performed 3317 years

'B. c..; picture of the destruction of
the world by flood. The scenes of tha
drowning of the multitude is one of
the most realistic ever put on the
screen. The ark floating serenly up-

on the waters; you actually see the
waters and wonder whether it will
ever subside. Thy entire picture Is a
marvelous rendition of one Of the
most dramatic stories In all history.

Pineapple Cannery in China, Pathe.
Very instructive and very pretty.

Bolttd Door, Kalem. Very strong
dramatic story.

Betty's Apprenticeship, Pathe. A
comedy. The fond mother gets Betty
a Job In a millinery store; then the
trouble begins.

Mrs. Jones Conldnt Fool Husband.
She switched flour on him the last

sack she bought. But you can gambla
the next time she ordered Blue Stem,
which adjusted matters and put Jhe
couple Hying happily together once
more. Dn't matter who your grocer
is; they all sell it La Grande Milling
company is on tha sack. '

CURIOUS DOMESTIC PETS.

Musleal Insects and Waltzing Mies
Popular In Japan.

Among the many curious domestic
pets of tbe Japanese are their musical
insects and waltzing mice.

Hung up in tbe verandas of Japa-
nese bouses may be seen ..'mall, exqui-
sitely cut bamboo cages, from which
in tbe bunb of dawu and at tbe close
of summer days proceed quaint little
whistlings, tinkllngs and trills. Usual-
ly it is fit evening that tbe Japanese
sit at their ease to llsteu to tbe music
of their ImprlHoned insects. One called
the "suzu-musul- " gives out, it is said,
a kind of trill so delicate and clear as
to sound like an etbereallzed bird's
song.

One species of Japanese mouse may
be said to waltz through the greater
part of tbe waking hours of its life,
never tiring, though Its feet wear out
In the process Tbis peculiar little
rodent is black and white and has
pink eyes. Its chief peculiarity is that
at a time when baby mice of other
species are just beginning to move
about tLla terpsirborean mouse Is al
ready able to waltz.

Put together, these Japanese danc
ing mice will waltz In couples, and at
times more than two will Join in a
mad wblrl. So rapid is tbe movement
of the dancers that it la difficult to
distinguish their bends from their
tails.

The Japanese snys that waltzing
seems to be as essential to the bappl
ness of this mouse as midair somer
saults are to the tumbling pigeon. An
upright peg forms a convenient pivot
round which the mouse can wblrl, but
it is said that without any such guide
they would cot in several minutes
cover on area larger than a dinner
plate, and tbey easily spin under a
tumbler. New York Herald.

His Last R.qu.tt.
As the doomed man was led to the

scaffold the sheriff asked:
"Have you any last request to

make?" v.:

"Yes," said the wretch. "I would
like to have a pair of suspenders."

Bo tbey assigned two hangmen to tbe
ub Instead of one. Baltimore Sun.

Just Like Henry.
"But why do you cry so,

Malerr
"The sight of Vesuvius reminds me

bo of'my Henry, ne. too,
was always moklng."-Vllege- nde

ter.

Frau

poor dear
Blat

We must laugh before we ere happy
or eise we may aie before we eter
laugh at all. Ia Bruyers.
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not to sell daubs
barn paint on paste

board and cheese cloth to
my friends and customers,
--but if you want them

FVL GOT 'EM
and sell them for what theyVe worth
viz: 10 CENTS TQ 25 CENTS EACH
If You Want Pictures, I Have Them, Prices Right

FRAN

COLONIST
FARES

From the Middle and Eastern portions
of the United States and Canada to

OREGON, WASH1NKTON, AND THE
NORTHWEST

will prevail DAILY ,

10th to APRIL 10th
over the

Oregon-Washin- g ton
Railroad& Navigation Co.

and connections, the

Oregon Short line, Union Tactile and
Chicago Jforthwestern

PREFER
of

MARCH

From
Chicago at $38.00

St Louis at .........$32.00
Omaha at ....$25.00
Kansas City at ................$25.00
St. Taul at $25.00

and from ether cities correspqnilngl
low.

'
You can PEEPAY Fares

The Colonists fare are westbound
only, but If you have relatilves or
friends or employees in the east whom
you desire to bring to this state you
can deposit the value of the fare
with your local railroad agent, and an
order for a ticket will be telegraphed
to any address desired.

Let the WORLD Know

Of ojr vost resources and splendid op-

portunities for
HOME BUILDING

Call on the undersigned for good
instructive "Matter to send East or
give him the address of those to whom
you would like to have such matter
sent.

1YM McMURRAY

General Passenger Agent
Portland, Oregon.

THE fKAVIXG FOR DRINK
STROIED.

DE- -

No more terrible affliction can come
to any home ' than the craving for
strong drink of husband and father.
We appeal to wives, mothers, and sIb-te- rs

to save the husband and father or
the brother with Orrine, a scientific
treatment. (

ORRINE is prepared in two forms,
No. 1, secret treatment, a powder, ab-

solutely tasteless and odorless, given

Hlf ftl it ifc A A A A ftilh - - ---

K HARRIS
THE ART STORE

secretly In food or drink. ORRINE
No. 2, in pill form, Is for those who de-

sire to take voluntary treatment. OR-

RINE costs only $1.00 a box. Writs
for Free Orrine Dooklet (mailed in
plain sealed envelope) to ORRINE CO.,
574 Orrine Building, Washington, D.
C. ORRINE Is recommended and Is
for sale in this city by O. E. Silver-thorn- e,

druggist. .'' !

tall for Warrants.

Treasurers' call for county, sca'p
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bounty and road warrants. Notice Is

hereby given that tW undersigned
treasurer of Union county, Oregon hag s

funds on hand with which to pay all
county and scalp bounty - warrants
which were endorsed prior to the first
day of February, 1911, and all war-ran- ts

Issued on the road fund prior to
the 11th day of March, 1911.

No Interest will be allowed oa't'w
above warrants after March 11, 1911.

JOHN FRAWLEY, .
'

.1 County Treasurer,
La Grande, Ore., March 11, 1911.

MONTANA POOL ROOMS- -

CIGARS and TOBACCO
iVefon & Barnett Props., Corner Jefferson anaZDepot st.

WENAHA LUMBER CO.

Home

GREENWOOD & MADISON

Phone 421. Bell Phone, Main 732
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